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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

ALBERT DURER'S FOLDED HANDS.

nY REv. C. s. nINsON, D.I.

Two boys, Franz Knigsteiii and Albert
Durer, once lived together i Nuremberg ;
tlhey wero going to be artists and lad
entored lllchael Wohlgîemuhli's sbudy for
instruction. The parents of both were
poor, ani wero strugging to keep tlicir
sons ait thoir work mitil they should be
able totako caro of tlheiselves. Of tlieso
two ipuils the master kn'ew that Albert
possessed genius, but Franz would iever
mîiake a painter of wlioîi men would bc
proud. But both wor-e industrious and
frugal and aIl'ectionate. They loved ec
otlier tendcrly, and were kind and faitlful
unto all lat homle.

Years passel on ; ono wont to Italy, thie
otier continued study in Oermany. Ere-
long Franz ii'arricd, and bye-and-byo AL-
bert, and the old peoplel died, and times
were iard and art was dîul. Albert feared
thiat Franz liad nob te artist spirit and
coukl never succcod. Oice thîey plaiied
togetlier te mak ut etchiong cf the Pissionî
of our Lord. Whieni they Caimc to show
aci otier what hiad bon accoinîplished

te Ilpicture of Franz was cold and lifeless,
while timt of Albert was full of beauty.
Fraiz luminself saw it then. o e was iii
iiiddle life, and so far hi kiow lie hadbeui
a failire. Hi e inust give it up. H1c could
notLbe successful as au artist. But lie did
iob complain ; onîly for a passionbto ino-
ment lie bîuried lis face in lis laids.
Then li said in broken tonus, thouglh still
fuill of courage,

"'The good Lord gave ie no suichi gift
s this, but hue las somluething yet for ime to

do, somle lomely work ihall be founîd for
mne. I was blind so long, so uciii time i
have lost ; be you the artisb of Nurein-
borg, and I-"

O Franz, bu quiet ait iistant!" ex-
laiumed Albert, aund a qick rush was mUade

to thi paper beforoti hit oi the bable.
Only a fewlines withî a swiftciil. Franz
thouglht le was addiung aniother stroke to
lis etchuing, and waited paticitly, leanling
over Ite inantel wibh lhis filigers tw'îied
and chlspcd. And bMhen, next day, Albert
shiowed. lhis frieuud the shcct.

'"Wliy, those are on1ly iuy owi ,huanîds,"
said Frazii ; "l whero did you get licit ?"

And thrCe was liardlynieed of an aswer.
"I took tiemi as-you stod mnakiig the

sad surrender of your life so very, very
bravely, and I iurinured to muyself, 'thiose
hands btat umay never pitint a picture cai
niow muosb certaiily iumake ee.' I have
faibli in those folded bands, ny briotlher-
friend. Thiey will go te nica's hcar'ts in

the years to cono."
Aid sure enouighi bhe pt e lrophecy was true.

For over bite artistic world has gobe the
tale, and over the worlds of love and dity
his gene hlie picture, and the "Folded
1Hladiis," by Alberb Durer, ar but the
liaids o! Frinz Kigstein once folded in
sweet, brave resignation hm'lien lhe gave up
lhis dearest wish, anid yet believed the good
Lordiade a hinoicly dutty for uiim to do
woithi the doin'g.

That is the picture whicli langs up over
my table, and has huung the for ycars, a
mîîerc copy of an etchinig tuat belogs in the
gallery of Vina What it neans is thuer'e
are some thiigs, muy Christian friied, you,
and I cannot do. But there are othiers w'e
can d, and we can always do somîethuing
towards accomplishing a preparation for
sottme <nlie eue to finishi, And whist inatters
al ite disapîpointm ent tous, if ounly the
dear Lord gets the glory !-Ilkstratd
Christian Weckly.

"1ul H uWro mVrs uunitil lic can <e agroat,
deal of good at oice will nover do iany at
ll." The inistake of "dcspisinîg the day

o! smîall things," of noglecting thie thounsanîd
and ene little opportunities for akinîd word,
or charitable action, is ee te whichi the bst
if us tro liable. Au apt lesso iii tie valuo

and righît ise of ''thuat whîiclh is least" is
furnîishîed by the scholars of bhe College
School, Saltley, who (as described in the
-Birmilinighîain WeedyPost) a few mlonths
ago, begant te colleet the waste paper about
the school grouids and nîeighîborhood, and
with the procoeds of its sale have formned a
funiad for the benofit of the Children's Hos-
pital. Such a plan, which serves the double
purpose of rolioving the aillictedc anîd pro-
nioting thrift anong the youthful 'donors,
is botl worthy and easy of imitation.

THE PASTOR'S CALL.
oood ,morning, Mrs. Minty !" ob-

served thl pastor, as ti doór opened te
his knock.

The door scemed te Iave a surly way
with lit and opoeied scarcely inde elnougi
te let Lte pastr in, altougli Mrs. M[inity
invited himiit enter, and mlbsh ioine
invisible dust froin a chair withl lier apron
aslced hin to sit dewn.

The pastor saw at a glanco that Mrs.
M'inty was net pleased, but h could not
surnmise wliat was the iiatterI. le lad a-
ciduntally heard tlhat day of the sickness of
lier daugiter, and at the first opportunity
called to soo the younîg girl. Not seeming
te notice thei other's inaier, lie said, '"1
licar that Miss Maria is sick.'

"Ys! and sh iiight ha' diud for all
slie's scen of you 'replicld Mrs. Minity,
with an energy that alnost slhook the pas-
tor out of his seat. The pastor was a ineck
mai, and overlooking the readinîess of lier
reply, c asked, "low long she bncci sick 7"

Two wooks, and over," said i iothier.
" Have you had a Ihlysiciani ?" inîquired

the pastor.
" Had a physiciai? Wlat a Lquestion1 !

Why the girl lias bcon alinost dead ! I
wonder youe got lere beforo sue ivas dead!
Ha a physiciai "

These last words Mrs. Minty fairly
ground out betcn lier toeti th il-sup..
pressed scorn. It now bec;ame evident
that Mrs. Minty., on aci day of lier daugh-
ter's sickness, and tie pastor's delay in
calling, liad added to lier wratlh, and it
lhad inow ireaclied a dgre of inteinsity that
siggested strategy or fligt. The pastor
resolved te try the foriner first.

Ahi! you have had a physiciati 1" le
observed. "I How did lie happen te call?"

"Iow lid lie liappin te calli Well,
did anîy one ever heur sucli a question as
thuat ?"

"Perhaps somne ee tolti himîî Miss Maria
w'as sick, or uerliaps lie was passing alld
dropped iu," interjected the pastor.

''Do yoi suppose I'd lot ny own daughi-
ter lie sickii the lieuse and not seiid for
bhe doctor?" fairly screcched Mrs. Minty.

''Ah, you sent for him " said the paster.
"Do you tlink hie'd coune if we didn't

seid for hini ? How'd lie kiow'Maris was
sick '" ro>lied the motiher, looking at the
pastor as tholugli si pitid hIsI *iS .

''Do yeu alvays send for tlid&1ysician
whlitl you wanît nhii 7" asked pthe' astor
withî provokmg iildness..

" ell, I dcclare !" exclaiied Mrs. Minl-
ty. lW hat do you ask such questions as
tlat for."

I did net know, said the pastor, Ilut
bliat as you expected the clergynai t littl.
out as best lie cold tlhat your daugliter
wvas sick, witliout senciig for .h.im, yeu
iniglht do the samie with te physi'citn.t

soincthiing liad ben graluîaly daiunîiîîg
upoi the iiind of Mrs. Minîty, whicli the
last wrsors of the pastor, uttered -win-li i-
iuitable good nature, resolved into a full
intellectual sunirise., lier sove roface re-
laxod ito a broad snile, IlHa, I se 1" se
exclaiied. " I tlîoiughbt thelli ias imiglify
SuîOer îuestiois. Well, I guess I had ought
tii lia' sent for you, teo, somiîî as low I
soit for thie doctor. And you didn't knîiow
Maria was sick ."

",No," observed the pastor. "'If I had,
1 sliouhil certainly liavo called before tis.
I'accideni tally hear'd of ier illness Lllis inorn-
iiîg for the firsb tiiiî."

Wellr 1,raly, Ibepo you'll excuse ie!
Ste) this way ; Maria's in the back rooi;
shî'll be all sorts of glad te sec yen !"-&.
Jchi's Grobicle.

TtE S aron w Am and outspoken
course, iwhiihni iails its colors te bbc mast,
is alway s the casicst and safest m.id best.
A midslipilai, who was about t loeave bhe
sailors' hîoimîe, welre lie lumd blen convortcd,
caine te the superinteident on the day of
going oun board, snd askcd him to write on
a card, in plain bold clharacters, bhe words,
"I ani a Christian." lWhcn lie wasassed
his object, ho said, "As soon as I got on
board I shall go te ily lammuock, anîd put
blis c'rd iwlhcro overybody can seo it ;it
vill save a lot of trouble, for everyonc will
know at once wlicli side I am on, and will
expect ino to keep tru to ib." This is rais-
ing the lhcap of witness.

OxLy lot us hlavo faitli in God, and. wo
shill iot lack bc themans cfdoinmg good.--
, adirew fftalen'.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please work out tthis problemîî and'tink

it over:
There arc G0O,000, drunkards in the

United Sttes. Iow usany cibies of 40,-
000 ihiabitauts cach 'would these drutik-
hrds forim ?

(l) If a famiiily spends 15.ceits a day for
beer, hown îîîuîclîis expended in four weelks?
(b> 1ow. miîalny loaves of brCad, at 10 cents
a lof, could be boughtibfor te sane noney?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

'IitiD QUAnRTElu.

(rom Intcuationut Question Book.)

LESSON I.-JULY 1.

GOD'S COVENANT WILTH ISRAEL.-Ex. 21:
1.12.

-Coutnirr VmHsEs 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
I will be te tliem a God, and bhey shall bu to me

a peuople.-lob. 8-10.

CENTRAL 1RUTI.
CodI's covenant witli his peuple, and their Cove-

iant witi iGod.

DAILY READINGS.

I.1 E. . 20 -
'W. Ex. 221:1-31.
'lh. Ex. Zi: 1-33.
le. Ex. Il)u : 1-18. .
Sa. Ileb. 8:113.
Su. Rob.9: 11-24.
Tin iBoosctoe Exonus.-
'Tinl î Trist.-Exodiismîcanîs departur eor goiig

out,from-thochief cycit of btobook.
TrY, AUTiroeI.-Moses.
CHA -nuituscs.-Gnesis is the book of

Creatiorn : Exodius is the book of Redemption.
It setsforttlihCeliredeiption of Israclifront Egypt
ast typecfuitman's'rediiptionfront s11.

T1auci.-May, 1491nî. c.' Soon after the giv'ing cf
ic utin f'romî Sinlai, Our last lessois in th Old
Testanent ayeur ugo.
'PLAcI.-Tlie valy cf Er Raali befere Moun

Sinali. ''lie plain contains about '00 acrs and
sloes teowards ut prcipitous clil'2J00 foet above
ie plain, and 830 above the sit leil.
Tm m Nummno fbite Isritelites was about2,000,-

000,of Nich 600,000 wer grownmîn (NuI'miu. : -1:).
INTaoDucTIog.-WO now bake up bhe iold Tes-

t aimuent lussons whelire ire loft hlcit a ycar age,
j ust aftcr the giving of tite Law from Sinîi.

- HELPS OVEIR LIARD.PLACES.
1. Andhçesaidf: btis reallyjoins on Ex. 20:21,

at which point ic Book of bite eovunantisgiveu,
lueluding,chiapuu-20-: 22. to-ti end-of-ciapI. 23. bI
cointains-70 practical teç pts, w'itIh iromuiss and
wninigs: aromu: loes i lder brother.i tfer-
.ards iigh priest. Naîlab nid bihut: thc twooldest sons of Aaron. Elders: leading men,
heads of families. Worship ofar of: Muss was
called to bhe tiop of the uicuint, tiese olders wn'ct
ptt mrtuway up the iouit. The record of their
obeudience to this commiiand is in v. 9. 3. Allthe
u:op•ds oftnhu Lord: lthe tet commiandmnents and
the Book of the Covenant (claps. 20-23), whichi
wvasCl bhe aplication of tho conmiandmlnents to

conduuct. 'Theisew-ero thelilrstlawrscf thcnautionî,
iLpariatory te the fuller litirgivenafterwards.

.h<tenitts': laws, statutes by w'hici te .iudge.
iitl et voice: uuunatimously. 4. Under the

h il: the cliff of Sinai. 5. lJarnt feilniî'îgs: ani-
umils wholly consumed on1 bo altari, a type of
atonent nd cf o dedication to God. 1'cacc
orrinis: of aninals or food, party burnt nihe
alar, uad pai-l' Catn by the priests and oiller-
ers. 6. SPIinui on the allar: the repr'escnta-
Civie of Gi, iidicating that l; lie n'Ould fuilll his
part.of bhc couvenak 8. Spriniklctd it oii. hIe

jcoIn: the Clers ioprescintiig thu pneople.
'his was like an oabh that they would fulfiltheir

part of bite covenant by oiclienco uner penutlty
oftheireife, as the auîuiîals hasd benslain. 10.
Amlt they s1 theI Got f Inract : sotn tlpeair-
ance like bCl Shekinlah. Somle gloriouis lianifes.
lation, such as Moses saw oce On the mlomiit.
11, hyNblc-s : he oeiders. 1 ulaid niot his huni:
li did not hami themi by his presence. haou
Go(d ntitd did cî an driîil: as at a feilst
wlieriGo> d waius present. Showing tliat God iwas
their friend und protector.

SUBJECT.: GOD'S COVENANT WITH HIS
PE OPLE .

QUESTIONS.

I. Tiil BoniK uo 'eri CovLNANT.-Where Nere
he bcornianidmetsiguivni i(19:17,18.) What

hook of lans was givon ai the slame time (20 :
22 to 23*: 383.) Wh-can you tell about this Book
of bite Covniaiti Wlhatv 'ere suoim cof tue piro.
ilises totobedience? (Ex.23:20-31.) Whiatisuur
Book of the coveiianti

I. Tn CoviNANTV BEtTwmEEN GoD AND mîîs
11,'l'm ('s. 3-8).--What did Moses declare ta le
people i ow' did te îeopc resiond i Describu
bhc cireuiistîuices uî"der 'luicli thbuepliie ont'i-
cd into co'euniai nut Gor I e i 1at t n Cib
object of ho sacrifics and blood-sprinling:
Wih'at did cGd agnccto do ou his parti (Ex. 23?031.) Wliat did the people promise te du ou
bluir parti

1. Tunu VisToN ouF GonD ('s. 1,2,9-12).-Unw
manly went u Nith Moses e ar't w'ay into le
muant oWi n'as Aarn ni clio n'ere Naial
and ! Abiiiî i io le ein'si Wiiatdid 1bue>' ire?
Give soe examples of otherliko visions. (Ex.
33:18-23; 1Kings 19:11-13; Isa.6 :1-7; Ezok. '3:
2-7; 2cor. 12:14.) Whatb good would thism'isiont
of God do Clinth I Mcaning of "they saw iGod,
andi did est and dtrinki" Could ib have id soie
suelh mîeaning as the Lord's Suipper i lHow voild
it techî ie nîearnuess of God hi le love and
friniidsliilp of GodI the possible lioliness of daily
life? Why w'ere bhe cio imliandmenls written
upont bables of stoe I (v. 12.)

IV. NEW TESTAMENT LiT ON OLD TESTA-
li 1NT'H'iEMiIC.-Wha>tt cov'enanuuit sihotîlulmie uiuake
wih GOdi. (iliom. 12:1L.2.) Whait dons GOd co'e-
nanut toile fous ti (lieb. S8:8-Il); 10: 16.> W'hy is
bis called at lew coveinîati Whalut i te îsieri-fleciinhicw covnant>ii (ITeb. 9:13,14i.) Wha>t
blessiig will followv fromt keepiug this covenant ?
(îob. 13:21. 21; I John 5:1i, 12; Rev. 22:14.)
Cive soume other exaiipies of visiols of Gol. (1)
Actis 7 : 55, 56. (2) Acts 9 : 3-6. (3) '2 Cor. 12 : 1-4.
(1) Ro. 1 : 9-18,

LESSON II.-JULY 8.

THE GOLDEN CALF.-Ex. 22 :15.26.
ComimT VEn5sEs 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.'
Litetl children, kecp yourselves fron idols.-

1 John jS: 21.
CENTRAL TRUTI.

Tho sin and danger offorsaking God.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Ex. 32:: 1-14.
T. Ex. 32:15-26.
W. Ex. 32: 27-35.
Th. Deut. 9: 1-21.
F _. om.1:18-25.
Sa. Maittb. : 19.33.
Su. 2 Kingl7 :7-20.

1HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TuHE OmOLCN CAL'. hi peli cle b cceary

of waiting for tiiir absnledu'er. They had also
only an invisible Gd. Therefore biy entrenled
Aaieron to mauke lihim an image, so that they
toiglit hlavei, a visible object of'worship likebhir foirme neighbori'lndmiglithavc te saie
wild revelries. Aaroni col lecled thei' golden car-
rings and made a glen calt', cOr yomi Ox, as an
itage to Jehovah,t not as ilntr god. Aroini
uis lunailge tey suaig anddatiltnc tand feaustcid nuitdraink. 15. And ilMoss itu'mect: ifter God il
told im 'wha nas goiu oui in b ivalley.
Tables: Tablets. 17. Ami .Joshîa: the soit of
Nunî, whio afberwarnds succeedend Mosnes. lie wais
part iray up lthe iouit (21 :13). 18. Th'licii that
sin.ft: the boistcrouîs songsof r'ev'lry,. 30. Mlosecs'
anf/ci' (orindignation) wtaxcrl (grw) hot : lie wvas
intensely indignant at the people for forsaking
so gloriouis a God, ihcom only ia oin ewreeks beforo
they badl proimised te serve. The good muust be
iiîlugnanuut at those who ruin thimselves nil
others by' sin. 1rlakc tuncm: an emîiblem of the
broken law, a syibol of iwhat the people hail
doue. breakling thcir soleint covenant wî'ithC od.
20. Sî'civecl it up.jou the ieater: of the brook
Moses brouglit from t bemount and fromu u whcici
tieydrii (Ex.17:6; Deuit. 9:21). ilac . . .
dr'inîk ofit: for they hd ning cise to l-uin.
25. Th'iclpcople c'cre iiaked: ciltier they hlad part-
y disrobed for dancing, or tliey wero inokc>I
looe, as in Rer. V'r., from ail restriaint, and
wo'ro iotous, diisoerlyîim. 26. Galn of' Uie caîiy3;
wmic l had probably 'bon fortiliel after the
atack ot tho Amialeites (Ex. 17 :8-13). h'liee
was probably anit open stnce thee. The sons oif
Levi: Moses ownt tribe. Maliy also probbly re-
turneil te theiir Ients; but the norst ones, theose
iwho nere turbulen t and lisobediieit. reminuied,
and theso 3,000 wrr slain befor the riot was
queeied.
SUBJECT : IDOLATTRY AND ITS CONSE-

QUENCES.
QUESTIONS.

.T Tm OLDIN CALI; iDoL Wonusin (vs.1.5-
19). Whatd iscouragcd the peopleY (32: i. 23.)
What did they ask Auron t edo for thum ? Whtu,.b
dlid ho muake i Whui cf bhe commaniuudmentsî dl idi
tis breai? lu inuht way did eoi c woship
ithe idol1 (32:6. 18,19.) Were buis revelry and

the feasting, and drining amiong the attractions
of idltry o11wV couhi thuy do 0this so soci
after their soleminu promuis to obeyC od? Ilow
dliid Moses learnt aiut ti peopfle iwro doingi
(32 : 7,8, 18.)

Wliat iols dIo men mcake for ticiseves noir
Whatarc iolisof the heiniarlti (Ezek.1:3,,i. 7.)
I3allything thit i ire ile ore thau1%n udan iîdoî

low arie bthesemdîern idls wor'shhiped I l
us foolist l w ituo i hît miioeiy, or pleitsur, or fame
tus te worship a golden calf i

Il. VAIN ExCs s (Vs. 19-2).-What lid Moses
do wnlti lue sawl 'hie people dancing aroiuii thie
idol i Wais il iglht 'for' lhimî l lbe liiiIignantil
(Eph. 4-26.) Wht i it his brcaking the tables of
ue lar signify? Wht did hi say toiAaron?Whti, excuses did Aaron give I What ihni

Aaron iav-edonc? Are the Ihreauts or' ert- is
of othliers anti excurso for uir siilling? Whab
s'owsMlosus'greit cour'ngo ?

TII. Wio is oN 'rn icLonDsSr De(vs. 25, 26).-
Whit1 imeant by il it v. 25 Wh'iit le-
Cisiont did MosUs call upon th peopîle to mklte i
Would it be dilicult for a few Io cone ouitîagaîiist
Lho greantb mîîultiuido?1i Jniwhat wvays miuust wO
Unswer the qiestion, "Who is oi th Lord's
side? " Cin we nelp tingsidesi (MUt.12:30.)
Whom ceme ta Moses' sido i

IV. Tm ePUNIsn1MxNT OF IDTATRY.-What
w'as lue -ist punishmuîîent Moses inflictcdl (V. 20.)
What was the abicct or this? how' w'ee the
obstinaie ones punishedi (v. 27.) How many
perished? (v. 28.) Wha ib will becomeî of ail wio
choose idols insteadn f the living Cod?

tESSON CALENDAR.
(Thirt Quar-c, 18SS.)

JI. Jully 1.-God's ,Covenatit Israe.-E
24 :1-12.

2.July s.-The lolidenC 'n]f.-Ex. 32 15.26,
3. .luly 15.-God's Prsence Proiiscl.-Ex. 33:

12-23.
4. July 22.-Fro Gifts for the Tabernaco.-Ex.

35: 20-29.
5. .Tuly 29.--Tho Taberncle.-Ex. 10 :1-t,
6. Aug. 5.--Th''e Burni't oî'iing.-ev'. 1 :1-9.
7. Aug. 12.-The Day of AtOnenent.-Lev.16l;:

1-1G.
S. Aug 19.-Tlie feast of Tabniuciles.-Lev. 23:

33-4 1.
9. Aug. 2.-The Pillar of Cloul an of Flre.-

Nuni. 9 :15-23.
10. Sept.2.-The Spies sont into Cutuitmai.-Numîît.

13: 17-33.
11. Sept. 9.-The Uiblicof etle Pcople.-Nui.

lu : 1-10.
12. Sept. 1i.-The Sinitten lock.-Ntm. 20 :1-13
13. Sept. 23.-DeathandBurialof Moses.-Duit.

il: 1-12.
14. Sept. 30.-Roview,Tomporanco, Dout.21:18-

21, and Missions.
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